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The cf t --url crrr.r:s in Iir.ccln
creludir,"! re pe C :j cn the e eaecn,but has

rir:.:l fcr the I rr.d cl ;cr.her the city's teen
l;i..lr "4 he l M :

two women reported seeing a nal:ed nun in a
second-floo- r corridor of Smith Hedl zX 1:10 a.m.

Bob Fey of the UrJL police seid the cases' and
descriptions of the offender in the last three inci-- .

dents seem similar. He seid the same person maybe
involved in idl three cases.

Victims described the Gasher as being from 5--9 to
6-fe- et tedl with a steely build, very liht complexion
anddrkhdr.

. One of the victims of the Sept 14 exposure des- -.

scribed the incident as "a surprise."
. Ve were Mnd of scared because we were talking '.

about scary things like rape V7e were having this
conversation, and he said, Hey, girls. We looked
over, and he was about 10 feet from the sidewalk." "

Dunning h one of the best things to do in such a
situation, Fey said. lie said that if it happens in an
cncleeed area, the victim should ct out to avoid
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Four incidents of indecent exposure on campus
have been reported to the UNL Police Department
since Sept 1 0, police records show. All victims were
female students.

The first reported case cfir.deccni exposure Ccpt
'

10 led to the arrest of a estate mede on Sept 12.
Police declined to release the man's name until his
arrr'rpimcnt r.hich is scheduled for Thursday. In
this crre, the victim reportedly knew the offender.

Victims of the other three incidents eeid they did
not reccrmizs the offender. In one ce-- e, several
wemrn reported scclr.rj a nan wearier crdy a white

T-shi- rt cr his head in the Emith Iledl laundry room

Tr.o IHIL T7crr.cn, who were walhiag near ICth
and I streets atll:l3 p.m. Wednesday, said cn uri--.
dentlflrd man stepped cut of the trees with his
pants pulled down o they pieced by. On Thursday,
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lean-Americ- an students want to beJ

.The crp;ardsatiaa alro has plans to fceecme more
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ner.ted tl:2 r?r.7er cf nircrlry 7C"p3, so that they

herd.
Ten Urdirdes, r.erT'ly elected co-chr..':"- :?. cf t!:3

cf the crcrp"s main chjectlves this jxar is to hn.e a
veice Li the Culture Center t :I r.t-2- . IfASAwO hae a
creirl irreetirtg J.e . 1L0 ceenw3 - 3

1 :rr cf the teI fereo vlee Char.ecZer cftu- -
;1:3 rdehardjrrtrcra fermed trrt year to - r,i:h all ctud :r.t trcupi"

w - n
c.;. .....: Llternr-tir-e hnllens fer the center, he
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